
 

 

50TH FALL FESTIVAL 
KID’S OBSTACLE COURSE - REGISTRATION FORM 

Come join the fun - Sign up your child for their first 
“race”, get a T-shirt and win game tickets.  All while 
helping kick-off the Wonderful Fall Festival 
Activities!    Kids of all ages, but geared to involve 
ages 1-10 and anyone who wants to exercise along 
with them are welcome.   
  
Registration will be open until August 31, 2019.   
Get it in early to assure getting a T-Shirt! (T-shirts 
and $8 registration for kids only.   Other participants 
can join in for free!) 
      

Explore the various agility challenges including 
skipping, jumping, crab crawling, hopping through 
the stages set up to add variety through this short 
but exciting start to our Fall Festival!   (An “I’ll pass” 
area at each station)   Hope you can join us!    
 

When:  Saturday, September 7, 2019 

Where: St. Odilia Soccer field start 

Time:  2:30 - Festival starting at 3.    

 Bring your camera!  

Cost:    $8.00 (includes T-Shirt, and Game 
tickets).  Make check payable to St. 
Odilia.   Send to Parish office, 3495 
North Victoria Street, Shoreview, MN   
55126, or put in the Kid’s Run 
registration box in the Courtyard.  

Detach and return lower portion with payment     

 
Participant: __________________________________________  Age: ________ 
 
Childs T-Shirt Size:  Circle One:       X-Small          Small          Medium         Large 
 
Payment:   ____ Check        ____ Cash            $8.00 Include payment with form. 
 
 
I understand that by allowing my child to participate in the Kids Kick-Off Event that I hold St Odilia 
and the Fall Festival harmless for any injury.     
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
Guardian Signature  
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
Guardian Printed Name 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 
email or phone number for confirmation of event. 
 
I will join in the course ____   I will help with the course _____ (volunteers needed from 2:15-3pm) 
Questions?   Marcy 651-246-1801, or email marcybennett@comcast.net   
 
   
 
I anticipate having an adult run with participant:      ____yes    ____no  
 
I would like to help at one of the stations on the day of the event:    ____yes    _____no  
(Volunteers would need to be available from 10:45 a.m to 12 noon on Saturday.    Your help is 
greatly appreciated! )   
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